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New Yerk Teams FeundPhiladelphia Very Hospitable in Helping Decide 1921 League Champj

4'S 4M) PWLS OT
FACTORS IN WINNING

. OF THE 1921 FLAGS
p Mackmcn Lese and Cinch Pennant the Yankees.

While Quakers Figure Prominently in Deciding
National League Title for the Giants

n neBHivr v. maxwkli,
Spert Hdller Krrnlnc I'lihllc I.editer

1.0X0 Kit can the dear old public hnncl the rollicking rawsberry te tlie
NObnll clubs representing our city In what lire commonly known a the big

leagues. Ne longer can the fans giggle gloriously without hitting n sour note,
because our teams nre very important. They were nil set and in condition
te win two pennants thlx year, nml what ether town eer had uch honor
thruKt upon It?

JiiBt for sake of argument, hew did the Yntibis win the American League
pennant? Hy beating the Athletics. The crucial series wan played right here,
and the men en fennle'n payroll were very important and taken seriously.

And the I'hlls just misurd being heroes bj an eyelash. Had Pittsburgh
breezed through the games in St. I.oele it would have been necessary for the
Giants te come right here te till cit; and win the pennant. This is nn absolute
fact, for en this very day Mister Mct'.raw will be here te play a double-heade- r

with the I'hile. Of course, the games new will be superfluous, nobody caring
who wins, but from force of habit it prebablv will be the (Slants. They have
trimmed the Phils se often that the cant help it at this lete date.

Therefore ve stand out tednj as the foremost pennant-winnin- g city in
the world, although we never win atr . We help ethers If we can't help x,

and nre kind, gentle and YKItY hospitable te all visitors. Many times
have traveling ball clubs arrived here snrrouniled b gloom and wearing long
faces, only te dipart a few days later with their maps wreathed with smiles

nd a brilliant luturc before them. The local dubs have sprinkled rays of
unshlne into the heart" et many athletes, nn.1 this surely has been appreciated.

Negatively speaking, wt h:ue lus-- batting 1.000 per cent. Net only
this jenr or the year before, but for secn long seasons. Lending a helping
hand has been our long suit, and the work has been je successful that we have

corned assistance from ethers. We have been perfectly satisfied te remain
In the mire which omen nreund eighth place, and have become se accustomed
te the position that n climb te the dizzy heights of seventh place was out of
the question. Yeu can't be n geed guy and win ball games.

.Tee (Srim took a let of punishment, b.if made many friends In the prize
ring. Whenever some aspiring leather-pushe- r found it absolutely necessary
te win a fight he would sign up for a match with Grim. In baseball, when
ever n few victories were necessary the clubs wait until they reach this city.
and never are disappointed.

JOE GUI if teas a pi eilurt of Philadelphia. .Se arc the Athlcticn
the Phils. That mute if all even and ran be used as an

argument te prove the heipitality of our City of Brotherly Leve.

Philadelphia Players Reister Other Clubs

BUT this is net nil Winning ball games for ethers Is all right In Its way,
we also are exceedingly kind and thoughtful In bolstering weak spots

in ether teams. The Chicago Cubs needed a geed battery, se we sent them
Alexander and Killefer. Cincinnati needed a manager, and received Pat
Mown F. O. P.

The Hoten lied Sex were up nuninst it. fe thej couldn't get anything
butjstuffy Mclnnis. Jee Hush, Wnll Srhnng. Herb Pennock. Jack Harry anil
a few ethers. KiMie Cellins went te the White Sex te help win some pennants,
and se it gees. Sella..' later v cnt te the Yankees, where he Is playing with
Beb Shawkej . once a Mackian hurler. and Rebby Heth. who used te be one
of our outfielders

And allow us te pause a moment and discuss the New Yerk Oiant.
Mister McOrnw needed a shortstop last year, and the best he could de was
te get Itancreft. ISanny Is only tlie b"t in the business, and he came from
Philadelphia. This year ether athlete- - were needed. Nobody could play

.second base pmpi-rl:- .
. se Johnny Haw-ling- was sent te Getham. A right-hande-

slugging outfielder came nest, and Irish Meusel get the call. Casey
Stengel and ISeil Causey also were shipped te the Giants, showing that we
will go the limit te assist lival magnates in trouble.

New we have just cause te be preuu. We nre lepresented en both
winning ball clubs, and the fans from Philadelphia who attend the World's
Series will knew some of the p'ayets by tbii first names. This is n great thing.
because plnjers like te have their friends ue their first names, espefiaily
When they u'e from another rit. Tii"cet'ere. we have hlpil the traveling
population considerably, for the travelers will feel perfectly at home IF they
can get into the Pole Grounds.

The only difficulty - In selctins a team te vin. With Siianj. Shawkey
and Iteth and Prank Raker en one side, and Rancreft. Meucl, Raling:,
Stengel nnd Causey en the ether, it will be difficult te lean toward one of rhe
clubs. We will hive te be perfectly neutral, and hope that the bevs will
Sememher the time whcnthey played in Philadelphia and received such" a raw

they just had te play in th World's Series and reeehr from S40DW
te $0000 etra te tide them ever a hard winter

EI. proud of our nthlctei" fenmt, hit an net Xrtr Ye'l:
"W i f f!l. nt PtiMf

POINT SEPARATES

DETROIT SLUGGERS

Heilmann Has Mark of .391

and Cobb .390 Ruth
Dark Herse

Chicago. Oct. 1. The champion
btti r of the American may net
be known until the last game has been
played thlrt seaen. The ra e hns het-tle- d

down te a biittie be-

tween Ty Cobb, pilot of the Detroit
Tigers, nnd his haul-hittin- outfielder,
Hnrry Heilmann. Rube Ruth is the
dark horse,

The Detroit sluggers, tied a "cek
age, nre separated by one point, accord-
ing te the averages released t r. nnd
which include games of Wednesday.
Heilmann is hitting ,?.;il. while his b -s

has a mark of .H'.'O, the former having
participated in mere gnui!' than the
fGerglnn peach. Iluth is trailing the
pair with an uvernge of .P.M). a gain
ever his mark of a week age of two
points.

Hellnuuin dropped thrc points, while
Cobb lest four. Geerge Sislct , the St
IiOllis star, suffered a slight fulling off
in his Mlekwerk, but retains fourth
place, with .JiTU, while Tris Speaker,
manager of the world's champions, is
holding fifth plece, with .ISeS, a less
of eiglit points.
440 Rases for Ruth

Ruth cracked out two home ruii..ince
the last compilation of averages, nnd
.new has a season's record of fifty-eigh- t,

The big Yankee slugger is far in the
lead as a run-gette- r, having counted
170 times, while his 'J01 hits hnve given
him a total of 441) bases. Reyldes his
circuit drives, Rabe hns slummed out
forty-fou- r doubles and fifteen triples.

Hlsler kept pace with S. Herns, of
Washington, for the stolen buse lien n --

Each added one but the St. Leuis player
ill showing the way with twctny-eigli- t

thefts, one In front of his rival Oilier
leading batters for KH) or m.v geme- -
rrl,l Uf T ,,!., ir.e. T,,,.. .!,.., u.
t..i o.(e . at-i- ii :... u T....iu ejr.,JUVUID) .tju , II illiuiuni til. ijunin, .u.f ,

M. Cellins, Chicago, .3,'W: Veacli, De-

troit, .33(1; Htrunk, Chicago, .3:1(1.

, Jleger llernsby., Ul St. lmii mak- -

tag a. bid be the llrrHt hitter
V, finish the National League season

an above the .400 mark
me uuys in weieunniy, who, wnue

iitvltli ' in iswt'' Ule

Stenr.el,
n fanned. .Pittsburgh, who averaged .401) In 18113;
ly out, duvuffy, .438 In 181)4;
v ',kl. ' Ufkett, of Cleveland, held thu

VT Wjdcrsliln in 1805 and 180(1 with nver- -
'fiw et ,4!18 'lw and

rilic who, as member et
runeru iv'iuii in abuj, a marts et
iS

Hprn&liy Has 128 Runs
is the run-gette- rs

for

1W10 icerc scut te the hin Una?
hain't lent - a vote e; thank.

- I.cdnrr Cempanw

Runs Scored for Week
in the Twe Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAC.Ti:
" "SM "TIW'T FS Tl'Rroeklyn ... 2 1.1. !' 2--

. ..'101 8i ."' i2H
St. Leuis... 2 V HI2i 2:t
Pittsburgh.. 1 0 -' '10
Chicago ... 12 S1 !J IS
Cincinnati.. ! 81 J le
New Yerk . r. t '

!i
Phinies . j! 0 ' S

MKKIC N LEAGIi:
" s Tf ji'Tw1 f k s fi
New Yerk. .21 8 01 34
Rosten i:i :, i '27
Athletics ... mi lit 4 0 17
Cleveland ..' 71 7 0 a 17
Washington. 3 2 11 11
Chicago ... Oi ' n 2

SK I.4iuls. . .
'

2 ' if

' itli l'S runs and his 232 hits hove
gnen a total of 3(10 bases. Hi hits
lii"lude forty-on- e rb utiles, eighteen
triple- - nnd twenty homers, the Intter
mink being three behind Geerge Kelly,
of the New Yerk Giants, who Is leading
the home-ru- hitters with twenty three
r irr nit blows.

Frank FVisch, of the Giants, retained
.is lend .is the best bnse-steale- r, despite
rhe fact that h fail". t add te his
tetaI f forty-seve- n of a week age

F.d Reush, of Cincinnati, ha-- , made
a great spurt in his hitting, and lias
moved up te second place, where lie is

Hornsby with an of
,.j;h, wane Menenry. i.t Mt. Keuls,

ruise, et jjosten, nave ticrl for third
place, with .310. Other leudirg bnt- -

ters for 100 or mere games : Fournier
st Leuis, .IMS; Mcusc, New Yerk,
,.),' . frLseb, New Yerk. .."Wil J
Smith. St Leuis. .V.Xi Illirhne. Pitm.
hurph .32.1 ; Johnsten, Rroelrlvn, 321

.Tnv Kirke, of Louisville, te
have a safe held en the halting honor
of the American Association as the
averages released today show him hit-
ting ,3M. He also is out in front for
total ba--- honors with 40S, acquired en

1273 hits, which included 32 doubles,
13 triples and 21 home runs. The race
also Is en for second place honors he- -
iween Hell Russell, of Minncanells.
who is hitting .303; Art Rutler, of
Kansns City, with ,3tl."i, and Runny
jriei, nneiner Kansas uity slugger.

' rl,. ,..t.n i.nu n,n,i forty i.. ,

teummnte, who counted 102 times.
llnlrd, of added four'

bases te his string of stolen bases dur- -
lug the last week and is showing the
wny te the base stealers with seventy
one thefts.

Other leading batters for 100 or mere
games: Acesta, Louisville, .351 Goed
Kansas City, .350; Lt-ar- , Milwaukee!
trn TPfulisi.. RftnnnnnnlU IJO al.l,wuw , et.v.f ...,,r.w ,uw , ui;uiu

ners, inuianapeus,

"UV nnn J'ra,.ln('r,e- - f r"'c!1(''
.

en the hee1'' wltl'
' Forty Ilrlef Iletners

in
strong te

average

7

8ECON nri ?r,pl',a ;,rJ,,,e"1
, "' " ever linear"

ncedeL J PwnTunvsoef rlvnl) Uel) UuHS(llli flir the , .l

Tewdbv
who Is hitting (lrive honors, the Minneapolis plnver

;fS0vm!ll",?iV,, M J.'"1 en hnvlnit smashedUV i 7 out thirty Ilrkf
need hi

:S,ntle"ul ! "0' tnm w l ' nlse is the be,t run getter In the league.n
nilTiVii Inr,u:s' C1,Icf?' wh0 'f11, having scored 104 times. His earesI'k 0Si".1?J0, A U1.08.-.',- 'IvuI i" Ws department is Ge.h1 a

Rosten, with
who

" n,ul respectively,
ieeier, a tiie

tiuti

leading

Rosfen

r

trniling average
and

eppears

Indianapolis,

.Vr.?a

vaaii.-1lte.- . 1

DEFEAT FOR C. H.S.

BY PENN CHARTER

Dick Merritt's Pupils Surprise
Crimson and Celd in

Football Fray

SCORELESS TIE IN GTN.

! VAVU VHKV
Hick Merritt's Penn Charter football

team downed the husky eleven that
represents Central High Schoel yester-
day afternoon at Queen Lane. 13 te 0.
Incidentellv. the Quakers smashed all
the dope te smithereens.

Speed and "Inside" football caused
the Mirrors' downfall. The boys from
Twelfth street were enHrelv toe fast
for the hnnvj lads from Hrend and
Green, and were se small that it was
a prettv tough preposition te held en
te them.

The first touchdown of the game was
scored by Captain Rebbie Statzell. left
end. who caught Weilland's forward
pass and ran for '20 nrds. " Statzell
is usually very accurate with his tee,
but this time he failed te kick the goel.

Penn Cherter was nass.d in the thirdpTied when (Sene 1'nvitt. tlie burly
Crilll'en and Geld c.inlnln ran nrntm.l
the end for a touchdown. The Quakers
came right back, however, and in the
closing minutes of the game Rrill went
off tackle for ,1 yards and n touch
down. This time Rebbie was clever
enough te put the hall ever the cress
bar for the odd point.

The two famous rivals, Germantown
Friends' nnd Germantown Academv.
held a battle royal, and et the end of
the game neither side had scored The
game was a thriller throughout. The
score indicntcs just what kind of a
fray It was.
CUvedcnj Heat Cmmlen

Germantown High traveled ever the
Camden High und handed the Skenters
a defeat. 7-- The winning score of
the geme was made in the second period
by Lungren. The ball was en the home
team's line when Cann fnmb'ed.
Lungren fell en the pigskin ever the
goal line for u touchdown and Whitnc
kicked the goal.

Abll, of Itadner High, was the here
of the Main Liners' game with the
West Philadelphia High crew. In the
third period he blocked a kick and fell
en the ball en the Westerneis'

line. On the next plaj . he car-
ried the ball ever the line for a touch-
down. The attempt te kick the goal
tailed.

Catholic Hlh wen the ether inter-leagu- e

contest from Southern High en '
Cahill Field, 11 te 0. The nly South-
ern score was made two minutes afterploy started when Crozier recovered
a i ainene iiign fumble nnd ran three-quarter- s

the length of the field for the
score Goldblett failed te kick the
goal.

Catholic High marie its en two
'

touchdowns anrl n wifcfv. Schmidt
tackled Welch behind the goal line for
the safety, while Higglns made both of
the Cahillites touchdowns. Jeev Mas-we- ll

failed en both attempts te idek the
Ceal.

West Catholic was the winnrr of a '

run.iv.uv game from the Friends' 'eii-tr-

eleven. 40 te 0. The Rlue nnd
hite seend G points in the first

period. 1 I in the second and L'O In the
third.
Njrbertli Outlook Hrigfit

The outleo!. for football at Narberth
High Schoel is net se very bright for
ii. coming season, iiie teum wll nlav
it first gam, today away from home.
with Nornstewn High Schoel,

J we elevens have been pr.K tic-n- g

very day under the eyes of Cearh of
at

eg This is Herzeg's first yeur nt
N'irberth High Schoel. He was cer.-- 1

ne ted fertnrilv with the athletic ten 11 s
' Temple 1 ii'iersily ami Northeast

High Schoel. Reside biig coach m.
all teams, he - phy-ii-- nl director of the
choel. At present there is no equina,

out it lies lxtwceu IUekln nnd Martin,
only veterans of Inst yi.ir's team.

Dickie will piny quarterback. He
has a grwid head and should make n
line lender, besides being a fast rumor
and line bueker.

Martin will be nt fullback. He -
nise last, eii'l !, I lie best line plan
sime the il.ijs et liiil Durbin 'I'he
ether hackfield positions will be la
are et by uve youngsters, Sperry and

Heckle. McCarter will ploy center, as
i.e Is the only candidate for the posi-
tion,

of
and bum.- - hew te pass tin nail.

He is spisxly nnd iuts as roving cen-

ter.
Poeto and Cunniiuham have been

holding down the end positions. Erd-uia- n

nnd Muller ai'- - the tackles. At
guard are two new bevs, Wnllett and
Gambert. Reth (ire picking up the game
fnst and nre geed werl;er. Other men
showing up line ar" Knight, Frnntnmt,
Rarclay nnd Prayer brothers.

Altrock and Schacht In Movies
( luclnmi. ()., Ort 1 Nlr' Al'-- ei a an

Al s'cha'-h- t cem-tll- 'ti s of thi IVahlnfftun
Amer'ran l.auc Uue'tn.i r'lyh iu slirn
.1 rnTATtWt s!th the A S'.ip Ku' ICf I.IT1
rf Amrlr" 'i rrm ir In llln rnn-'-v roles
aTOrlir.K te 11 Jl.jii-.- . .

The nrneeilf, (,f th fi n 1.1 in- - lIKed e
niiichnsr. utMet'e "'rnutn'Tit for toer chll
lrnn 't the country.

BABE AND HIS

AIN'T IT A GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

2S. UT?eT I -- WD T1S" aKS I - Anp jee Thiu
Me amd vVcFsiBOt-l-

a It ' WHAT 3 VeU Him " Fe
Pewu ofe The card PGLtena get '

-- Anti FR.et PiPci
OP - "a six - '

MfcfeglBteTlgii I mm, k-- m

BABE RUTH GREATEST
PLAYER IN BASEBALL

Neiv Yerk Idel Has Sur-

passed Cobb, Speaker and
Other Stars; Pennant Is

Yanks' Rcivard

FEW RECORDS LEFT

IlI'TII three short Tears age i

BARE
a fair southpaw pitcher : y

he is the greatest player in base-- 1

ball.
Labering with the Red Set back In

lftlK. Ruth showed nothing that would!
warrant the most daring critic te pre- -

diet that he would crash hir. way te '

heights never leaehcl before In the great
national game. Yet before the follow-

ing season was ever he was recognized
as one of the first stars of baseball and.
prier te the 'opening of the 10U0 cam-

paign he brought S13".fi00. the highest
price ever paid for human flesh in his
trunsfer from Rosten te the Yankees.

And the Yankee reward for ruining
the bank roll is the 1021 American
I.carue pennant and ma j hap the world's
championship,

The success of the Yankees cannot be
given ns n personal tribute te the
prowess of Ruth, but the hitting nnd

d playing of the Mauling
Meuntnin certainly is responsible In a
large mensurc.

Ba'-ebel- l fans are preno te leek upon
the great home-ru- n king merely us a

.....1,..i.i.. -- i.. ...i . .... i.c5"'"'':." 7."V ....'' ,'.: i .fin- -
wins games. l'nraernnhers neked fun

(be New Yorkers with their bromide
"Uuth Hits Heme'1, but innks

le-e.- "' as. their pet standing headline,
br.r Intel this 1ms been changed te
"Ruth's Hemer Wins for Yanks."
Has Scored ltlH Runs

The Iiustin' Rabe still has n few
gemes te ndd te his home-ru- n record,
new standing at fifty-eigh- t. There were
lerty-see- n men en base nt the times
selected te lift the bully bnll out of
the playing Held. Therefore ins'
homers alone have accounted for 10,"
runs during the cimpaign and, aside
fiem these, he has scored 110 tallies. '

Tn ether words, the Rabe has crossed
the pinto His times and his homers hove i

driven in terty seven, a total et i,i.
This alone Is enough te prove that he
ii.is been a potent factor in the advance

the Yanks te the pennant.
This season Ruth broke hi own

world's record in home runs, lifting
the total from fifty-fou- r te fifty-eigh- t.

and trimmed Geerge Slsler's figures en
total extra bases. In addition, he hns
hit n baseball further than nnv bnll
player, living or dead. This undoubt-
edly qualities him as the greatest slug-
ger.

The g record of LIS made
by Ruth Infct season hns been surpassed
mid new stands at 170. TIiIn crowns
him as the greatest run-gette- r.

("insidcred slew, Ruth Is none the less
f.i-- t, has developed geed judgment en
Ily balls and covers a let of territory,
lie bus si powerful throwing arm and Is
accurate. He Is playing the sunfteld at
tlie pole Grounds nnd, as nil ball piny-ir- -

knew, this is the toughest job in the

BUSTIN' BAT

rk? '.' 'wXjP

mV Mp&&$mWlmWMi rk WmmwmwwJmw

GRAND AND

"AMI TrtBfJ Yeu TfHFleOU OUT
Ah PROUDLY. HOLLER. " A
OH-- H h- - boy:,' ain't it a

AND GLOR - R-
tIKay--
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Ruth's Longest Hemer
Made Against Detroit

The longest home run en record
in the major leagues was made by
Iluth against Detroit early this sea-

son. Rabe shot the pellet ever the
wall en Navin Field in deep center.
The following day the greunditeepct
measured the hit nnd found that It
had traveled 500 feet te the wall.
Hew far ever the wall the horse-hid- e

went will never be known.
The longest hit made at Mlilbe

Park was also the product of Uuth'fl
hefty willow. On September I), with
Uellle Naylor en the mound, Ruth
sent the bnll far nnn high ever uie
left fieli". fence, nbeut 100 feet from
the flag pole In center field. Prem
the wall te the home plate is a dis-

tance of lTri feet. Ruth is one of
four men te send the ball ever the
left field fence in Shlbe Park. Frank
Welch nnd Tlllle Walker, of the
Athletics, and Geerge Rums, of the
Indians, nre the ether three batters
te perform the feat.

outer garden. This enters him as a I

great defensive outfielder.
Goed Hnserunncr

The Maulinc Mountain can't run n
hundred yards In ten seconds Hat, and
if he tried he would miss linns Lebert's
baserunning record by mere thnn a
second or two, but the Rabe uses his
head as well ns his legs en the bases
nnd takes advantage of every oppor-
tunity. This places him among the rs

en the runways.
Ne one can ever nccuse the Rabe of

laying down. He has the proper spirit
toward the game. He plays baseball te
win always and he never quits. This
makes him eligible ns a fighter.

Clese te 150,000 saw the Yanks and
Indians battle in their crucial series
tills week. It cannot be said that they
all turned out te see Ruth, but the
Riiltimere Ruster war. tlie heudliner. Te
piee lie Is the big noise, the greatest
crowd that ever crowded into Shlbei.i was en hand when the Y'auks
were here for a Saturday double-heade- r

and the series meant nothing. This
nitcs him as baseball's greatest drawing
curd

' Ruth cannot field with Cobb or
Speaker und can't think with them, but
if i In three were in the same line-u- p

the Rabe would be in the clean-u- p posi-
tion. He hnsii't the technique and the
finesse that marks Geerge Sisler's bat-
ting und playing, but the St. Leuis
luminnry lack the tremendous wallop
and run-getti- ability of the New Yerk
idol.

The-- facts put together qualify him
as the greatest player in baseball.

Grand Average of .327
It was during the l'.ll," season that

Ruth broke into baseball,
then ns a pitcher with the Itnnen Red
Sex. He was in forty -- two games that
year and in ninety -- two times at bat
hit for an average of .315 The next
yeur he had 1.10 tries and hit .272,
this being the poorest percentage of
his career in the big show. He re-

turned te the .300 class in 1017 with
.325 nnd hit an even .30(1 in 1018.
His last year with the Red Snv found
him slapping the sphere at .322. He
went forward with leaps and bounds
when he get with the Yanks and last
season hit .370. This vur his per-
centage se far la .3S0. Acress the
stretch of seven seasons he has whaled
for n grand average of .327.

Ruth didn't class as a home-ru- n

hitter until 1018 and then only eleven
circuit clouts came from his wicked
weed. He started en the rosy read
in real in 1010. when he set UP a
new rnnjer lengue record nt twenty
nine, With tlie Yanks the following
season he hung up n world's mark at
fifty-fo- nnd with fifty-eig- this
year, he has averaged twenty-thre- e

homers per season despite the fact that
he had only four, three nnd two four-pl- y

blows In 1015, 1010 and' 1017 re-

spectively. ,
There nre few records left for Ruth

te get, but nn mutter what thev are
!n the way of hitting and g.

who will say that he won't get them?

HARRISBURG ISADMITTED

Up-Sta- Cage Team Awarded Berth
In Eastern Carje League

HnrrlHhurg's bosketball club pur-
chased the vacant Kastern Rusket-bal- l

Lengue franchise at a special
meeting held nt the Windser Hetel last
night, thus assuring the lengue of an
eight-clu- b circuit for the coming seu-se-

Hnrrisburg and the Whirlwinds
of New Yerk were bidding for the fran-
chise, but ns New Yerk failed te hevft
n representative present the league de
cided te sell It te Harrlsburg.

The circuit new Is composed of Phil-
adelphia, Camden, Trenten, Reading,
Centesvllle, Scranteu, Wilkes-Rnrr- e

nnd IlniTlslmrg.
The season will open Monday, Oc-

tober 17, and the playing schedule will
consist of fifty-Bl- x gnmes, being divided
Inte two halves, f i

Your

JM

chktPAR FOOi" --7S&?RieuS FCCLIM

H0LMESBURG BATTLES
MARINES IN OPENER

Leu Hayes, New Coach, Expects te
Spring Surprises In Inaugural Claeh

The Ilelmcsburg football eleven wiK
play Its first game of the season thlB

afternoon en Crystal Field, Frankford
avenue nnd Rhawn street, with the
Marines from League Island. Man-
ager Gesher enys the Marines nre the
strongest opening attraction Helmes-bur- g

has ever met and expects n hard
battle.

The game will Introduce te the fnn
Leu Hayes, the star end. in the role of
coach. Leu has been working quietly
with the boys for n month or mere nnd
plans te spring n few surprises. Ac-
cording te the Ilelmcsburg mnnngcnient
the team Is tlie best turned out In year-an- d

the suburbanites have a classy ag-
gregation.

The Marines have a heavy squad
that are far advanced, ns they have been
practicing dally at League Island for a
long while. Lieutenant Commander
Gulbrnnsen is of the opinion thnt the
Marines will turn out the best club in
their history nnd many stars are In
the squad, including Davis, of Carlisle;
Smith, University of Oregon, nnd Proc-
eor, University of Illinois. The line-u- p :

Holmeburc Marine
Curran ...left end. . . . Larsennay i. . .left tnckle Davis
lined . . .left BUnrrt. Andrew a
Lynch center .. ... Pcell
(iHrrney ... . . .right mmrd. . GransrerMcLaughlin ...rik'rit trickle.. . . ICIrB
Hayes .. . .rln-h- t enii. . Oranse
Belcle . . iurt(rfe:u-'(- ,

. Whtttej
McOucMn .. . .left half Mel ... Smith
Frill. .risITt halfback Procter
C'atkej- -

. .fullbnrk Carpenter

VICTORY FOR LOUGHRAN

Bests Al Miller In Tame Beut at
the Cambria A. C.

Temmy Leughrnn nnd Al Miller were
the principals in the eight -- round wind-u- p

nt the Cambria A. C. last evening,
and while the former was entitled in
the decision few of the critical Ken-
sington fans were en hand te see the
finish us they voted the nffnir a fizzle
and were well en their wny home, many
leaving as early as the fourth leiind.

Of the ether four numbers en the
program only one went the limit. Iti
the eight-roun- d p Al Ver- -

lieclicr hung n knye en ! rankle Smith
in one Mission, Hilly Rurke finished
Charlie eates also In the opening ses- -
slun, and .lack Rase managed te stay
two rounds with Eddie Dehiney before
retiring. The best beul of the'evenlng '

wuh the six-rou- encounter between
Yeung Mulligan and Johnny Duffy,
with honeis going te the fniiuer.

Judge Landls at Series Games
Chli-nce- . Oct. 1. Judce ICenex.iu Jf. L.in-dl- r

vi:i attend a I the er'd's ...rn h uaiTira,
he announced last nleht liefere letlnt; for a
vacation In Mlrhls-an- . "It's part of niy 'ehas baahall commlfilener tn e, the scrlea. '
I cuf.i.i." Bald JuiUe Lnndls. "hut I'd ha
there anihew. acatlen or no aLatien. '

Recerd for Ray Schalk
Chlenite. Oct. 1. Itny Schallc VMt foxrat her In believed te have estKbllxhi'd arpreM yesterday w'h"n he ihrew out three

men nt first lia ,e In the rliihth InnlnK et the
name with t"leland. .Innileen hIiikIi d and
Schi'lk thi out WnmliscmisH un his hunt
H.vlflee IVuert and Hmltli then bounded
bain In front of (he Plate the .fox latchcrtwo n'ere asnl'n te ilrst.

ij

LESS RUNS BUT MORE
WINS BYA. L. CLUBS',

While National Entrants in

296 Times to 294, Victories Are 42 te 49 and
Season's Are Six to Ten

Uy GKANTI,ANI) KICK

Ills Iast Year
The curtain falls upon his day.

The Ilia Sneic net" lias cionce in i"-- .

The Ihmh awaits his future play
As long as he can put off t ate.

lie read the secret, span hy span,
The leaning speed, the daily score.

'
The somber pity of his elan

UVie ichat he had been before

Se were, amid old scenes te hear
The vanished echoes of Ml name,

The tearlnij thunder of the cheer
That came te him en heights of fame.

Heme youngster moves into his place
Te build his glory up until

He, toe, shall turn about te face
The read that leads beyond the hill,

MIGHT be rcmnrked in passing that
ITTy Cobb's avcrngc for his sixteenth
vear is twenty points nbeve the general
"average of his career. This seems te
be n case of dipping uphill.

Run Values
OW much Is a run worth ?

Of the sixteen World's Scries
plnycd se Vir, the American League
has wen ten and lest six.

The American League has wen forty-nin- e

games and lest forty-tw- o. Yet
In the course of these historic episodes,
the National League has scored 200
runs ngalnst 204.

Censoring the 1010 reel, the Amer-

ican League has wen nine of Its last
ten World's Series. It took some years
for the younger League te get under
full steam, but once started the vote
has been almost unanimous.

The HI Flop
OULD'S SERIES, ns a rule, lackW the remnant effect of daily pennant

combat. The athlete nt bat is cither
geared toe tautly or he Is forced te
swing et better pitching.

Last fall Cleveland dropped from a
season's average of ..103 te .244.
Rroeklyn dropped from .2i7 te .205.
Cleveland lest fifty-nin- e points and
Rroeklyn seventy-two- . which is quite
a deficit.

In n World's Series, with only n

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

Cambria A. C Temmy Ixiiuhran
Al Mllltri Al Verhnckcr knericra

nt I'rnnkle Smith, first! eumr Miillumn
nun from .lehnnr niifT i Hill Iturna
.tiineiil fharley Ceat, first! KlilU le-Inn- ej

UwvkMl nut Jack Kew. third.
New Yerk Wllllr JacksetC nnd I'rte

llurllry drew! Merrle I.iu knocked "nt
llmim Stillltiin. Hflhi Martv Sumineri
wen from Mnrtv C'ressi I.r.irh Crem

llerf M.'iiccr.
Yerk. I'n. .lues I'ulmer defeated

.Tntuinv Welxc.Hti Willi Cull (ban shaded
Kay Ctiiiini Uarl Iliirtnum knocked out
Terry llroeks. ccnndi Jehn Kenlrmrm
stunned Jee Cnlrnmn. seeend.

Allmtewn Yminy Ticer knocked out
Jnhnnv Tenard. nlntlu Jack Carney
slemrd Jee llrailv. third! Tour Cnnnrll
stewed Yennc Kr.inse. second! nllllr
Clink wrJIeiKd Knorkettt Weill Hilly I.0-ru-ii

lieet KelM-r- t cililmn.
salmi. Mas. Wlillev Fllrcrrnld was

nwiirdcd referee's decision eer Cnarlry
t'nrker, (en rounds.

HARTLEY-JACKSO- N DRAW

Verdict Is Disappointment te Getham
Fans Hartley Appeared Winner
New Yerk, Oct. 1. Willie Jacksen,

Rrenx lightweight, and Pete Hnrtlcy,
"the Deuble Dane," battled through
fifteen disappointing rounds at Madisen
Squnre Garden last "night and, when the
final bell clnnged, the decision wns an-
nounced ns n drnw.

The icrdict was received with disap
preval hy the crowd as It seemed an
injustice Hartley eppeared the winner
en points.

The bout was below the average of
Garden attractions, net through nnv
fault of Hartley, but because of Jack-
eon's comparatively peer showing.

Hartley fought 11 methodical, consist-
ent, steady buttle. In which he did the
major pert of the leading and countered
mero I'lcunly nnd frequently than did
the Rrenx lightweight. This consist-
ency, compared with Jacksen's compar-
atively timid nssnult, seemed te entitle
Hartley te the honors in the majority
of the rounds.

Big Entry for Kensington Deg Shew
A - lint of entries

with nenie of the most noted u,lnnern
In thin ceuntrv, will feature the imnctlnned
hll-- t end Ueir nhew te he held bv the

Kennel Club at Ilrnad and Clearfield
streets ihla afternoon Ilesldcs the entry
excei dlnu antlr'imttuns. It unit nlne

that the malerlty of the hrcrda are
all renretcnttd. with one or mere circuitrhninplerm, Includlnc a number of linnerted
doss.

NMg

World's Series Have Scored
'

Titles

short stretch te cover, the pitcher rite
ie me top in ins pitttltif
his entire allotment of stuff upon the I

ball. And only the star pitchers nr
worked. This fnct accounts for most of '
the baschlt slump.
Pcrceptlve Qualities

T SKK a news Item te the effect tint j

n Columbia scientist attributes i

extraordinary perceptive qualities tn
'Babe' Ruth," writes Callfernlan. ,

"In 1020, 'at some of the four-roun- d

bouts nt Han Francisce, we were treats
cd in the customary ring Introduction
te none ether thnn the Rainblne.

"Answering calls for n speech, h
responded ; "I want you all te knew
thnt I appreciate my reception here nnr
that I think Les Angeles Is one of the
finest cities I hnve evft seen.'

"Sixty seconds Inter he hopped beck
Inte the ring te ndd: 'Excubc me; I
meant San Krnnclsce.'

"If you knew the native son, you
can figure the rest of it out."

More Apologies
Seid .Uis A. (Stirling te Misi C. Ecitch,.
"I only tclsh I had your reach."
"I like your touch where the grecnt

arc curling,"
Haid Miss O. Leitch te Hiss A. Stirling,

AS REVISED by O. Mack: "Th,
melancholy days are done. Anether

season's ever new."

0KE of the feature wrestling bouts
the arriving ncosen will be a

hnmmerleck grapple between "Kid"
Zbyszko and Old Dec Time. The Old
Dec Is still n trifle elder than Zbyszko.
but the difference is net sufficient te t
matter very much.

T9 IT right for one lone fumble te
J-- mere thnn offset a. steady ndvanct

down the field?" asks L. F. L. It may
net be right, but it Is a pcnaltv taken
from one of the pages in the Boek of
Life, where Chance leads Equity In
mere than one chapter.

SO FAR as swimming records go, the
female of the species In this day

nnd tlme is nlse deadlier than the fish.
ComrleM. ltl, Alt rlBfitt retervtd.

Scraps About Scrappers 1
Chick Jannetti, matchmaker of the

National A. A., had te de some tall
hustling In order ty get a substitute
wind-u- p for the weekly show tonight at
the Eleventh street arena when he
learned that both Jack Sharkey, of New
Yerk, and Jnbez White, of Albany, had
no intentions te go through with their
set-t- e. After trying te sign up differ-
ent hnntnms Jannetti finnlly paired
Jimmy Mende. the Seiithwnrk Italian,
with Eddie Wimler, of Pittsburgh. A
year age Wimler gave Danny Kramer a
hard battle at the National. This will
be his first bout here since thnt scrap.
It is said that Sharkey and White pulled
out of the National show In order tego en In a match In New Yerk. If it
is true that Jannetti had the signatures
of these men before they agreed te the
contest in Getham, then Director Cor
telyeu has another decision en hli
Jiands. An Investigation is in order,
and Sharkey and White should be
barred in Philadelphia, if found guilty.

.;$!,li,.1"ln,i?n ar''. booked at the N'atleMl
mDJh1, ..'"'""I te the Mende-Wlml-P',""' J". session between Franlcle

ttn,dArtln aimene. of New Orleani.I rellmH: tharlev Ray vs. Johnny Itenr.W'lllamiien vb. Jimmy Austin aniHebby Allen vs. Itey Htoy.

fieerej Chancy suffered a nervous break-down whlle trnlntnc for his bout here Mon-day nlBht at the Olympla with Mel Coejsn.
wining wl te"3 t0 caneel th9 ma,ph Jf

Zliing-rS- i Ch1,T- - win box In Chaney's
Imuts: Jack. Palmer v. K,

O Leuiihlln. Patsy Wallace vs. Jimmy
'twerelrl v. Johnny Mackand Hilly Devlne vs. Jee Deraey.

Joei Christie has resumed tralnlnit Hehas net boxed for almost a year. Eddls
Jlande la trjlnn te line up Christie forwith Patsy Wallace, llattllnz Mur-ray. Temmy Murray and Chick Kansaa.

penny nays' terrific punch has been
In his lant two matches. Lee ney-nel-

was his most rtcent knoclfeut victim.Artlr, McCann, a stable mate of nass. Is
tralnlne dlly at Philadelphia Jack O'llrlen'sfor a number of fall bouts. Harry McOratlIs arranilns for him.

Sammy llefr Issues a challenge te Al Gor-eon or any of the flyweights tn Phlllj.

There are letters In the Sports Department
of the I'.vhmve Pi'DLic LKtxiHn for Jee Con-re-

Herman Tayler and Marcus .Williams.

Marty Deyle, of Graje Ferry, and i:ddlt
T.Iaau're. of Atlantic City. hae formedcombination and will leek fter their boxers
tosrether. The o stable IncludeMlek.'y Conners, Matty Ilarrett, Ynunir JetHradley. Jimmy Olbbens. Hay Mulligan.
Pat-- y Convery. Mldset Clavln and Charley
McShare. ,
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest befief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field arc of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Lieeett U Myers Tobacco Cew1

esterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish und Demestic tobaccos blended

M


